
LC BA NON 

Good e ening, e v erybody. 

October 27, 1969 
Dallas Townsend 

The eris is a(>(>ears far from o v er in Lebanon - in the 

bitter dispute between the Lebanese government and Palesti,siaJI 

ga,erillas. Even though the commander-in-chief of t11e Lebanese ' 

armed forces says he'll fly to Cairo within twenty-Jou,,- hours 

to negotiate with the guerillas - a gi,erilla spokesman says tla 

will NOT, at the moment, accept the Bei'1'ut proposal for 

coordination between them. However, bot11 sides for tl,e most 

part are observing a sort of unofficial ceasefire - and cu'1'fe•s 

have been relaxed in all of Lebanon's major cities except 

Tri(>oli - large parts of which are still held by Arab 

commandoes. 



TEL AVIV FOLLOW TRIPOLI 

I rael Put into effect tazay a series of tight security 

precautions. Attempting to ensure the safety of Israeli voters 

- who will be going to the polls in tomorrow's general elscHmu; 

... first in that country - since Nineteen-Sixty-Five. 

Tltere's litt!e SMS/>e11se though. Political observer• 

saying tlaat Golda Meir's ruling Labo.,- Party - is almost 

cert a In to s ta y in I> owe r . Mrs . Meir bas in g It er ca ,n I> a i g,a -

on a pledge that Israel must retain most, if not all, of the 

Arab lands it 110w occupies. 



CONTRACTS 

Senator Willia m Proxmire tonight charges that a 

pre sidential Pan e l designed to i n v estigate Defense Department 

contracts is a "Pentagon pet" - as he calls it - dominated 

by military contractors . The Wisconsin Democrat asserting 

that e ight of the panel members - a majority - llave business 

interests linked with defense to the tune of one hundred 

MILLION dollars apiece. All told, he says, a combined 

total of over one BILLION dollars worth of interests in 

defense contracts or defense industries. Ob v iously, says 

Proxmire, this panel is caught in the embrace of the veYy 

bureaucrac y it is supposed to evaluate and constructively 

... criticize. 



PINTAOON 

~ the Pentagon/ an announcement today telling of 

plans to cut back or close down completely/ s011e three hundred 

U.S. military bases at home and abroad./Derense secretary 

Melvin Laird saying the move will eliminate nearly sixty-five 

thousand Jobs /civilian and military /at an annual saving ot 

~o~ 
more than Six HUl'U'ed Million. This ln keeping with the Three 

Billion-Dollar econoay progru/which he originally instituted 

last August~ said Laird. 



(SUGG!STJID LIAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE SWGGED "CODELLAI 311 ) 

Next up - Lowell Thomas; reporting again tonight 

from the giant Connellan cattle station - in D Lh•••• ,,;:;-
the Great Australian Desert. Lowell .•• 

L 1/J 



e ning E er body : 

Wh e 11 m. host Eddie Connel/an was growing up 

o " I h r e i n I h e h e a r I of A -•, s t r a 1 ,· a '1 • f h " , . ., a I er Iii t on hard 

l im and Edd i said "don't worry Dad I'll make it on 

m y ou ti. " Aft r s ve ral starts and failures, by then 

d e p in d bl, but refusing to go bankrupt, with an 

obsol e l Platz he bought for a thousand dollar he took 

Toda y he's the head of a great airline. 

Conn e llan Airways that services an area of some seven 

hundred thousand quare miles. And he also owns a 

m i llion acres of land and a lot of cattle. He has two 

tall handsome sons who much admire their father and 

are getting r ady to succeed him. One has a degree 

fr om til e Uni er sity of Melbourne and is one of the 

a ir l i n e 's crack pilots. The other age lwe,ity already 

handles many of the problems on their big cattle station. 

And will return /n it when lie gels his uni ve rs i ty of 



CONNELLAN 3-2 

Melbourne degr Both sons find life exciting, fllll 

of challenge. And llie,, are wondering wh; any young 

p ople an where are fri,strated when there is still so 

much of our Pla11el lo be explored and developed. 

La l er I 'l l l e l1 m ore a b o rd hot t hey hope l o open up 

the interior of A 11s lt_ralia lo millions and millions of 

people who e eryone seems to believe will be coming 

here before long. 

Al sunset the kangaroo come out of the busli 

to feed on the lush mulga and other springtime grasses 

Illa/ you find in the heart of Austmlia. And now I guess 

I'll rejoin the kangaroo. 

Sol ong . .•.••..•. 



(SUGGESTED l'OLLOW TO THOMAS TAPI SLUGGID "CONNILLAN-311 ) 

Thank you, Lowell. Back to the news ... 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW PENTAGON 

President Nixon conferred today with former Secretary 

of State Dean Acheson. The White House later saying tltey 

engaged in a "general discussion" of foreign affairs - uu:lvdutg 

Vietnam. This in tlte midst of preparations - for tlle 

President's s.clteduled braodcast report to tlae rsatiors a we•le 

from tonigllt; a broadcast in wlaicla he is expected to spell 

out his plans for ending tlae war in Vietrsam. 



MOSCOW 

At the ~emlin' s Palace or Congresses / Moscow - a 

mammoth "fr1endsh1p 11 rally today 1n honor of visiting Czech 

officials./ This after the signing of a Joint stateient -

following week-long talks·/ Russia I s Chal.rll8n Brezhnev tell 1ng 

an audience of thousands /that Moscow and Prague have achievod 

a "full identity or views." And he added: "We have marched -

are arching - and will arch together.•( However, the 

possibility or recalling Russian troops froa Czech aoll - that 

wasn't even 118ntioned. 



MEETING FOLLOW MOSCOW 

Elsewhere in Moscow - another "cold war" first; witll 

a delegation of American legislators meeting for the first 

time - with. a like number of Soviet Parliamentarians. 

According to Senato-r Sf>arkman of Alabama - who served as a 

spokesman for •ur side - the two groups exchar,,gir1g of>ir,,ior,,• 

"on a variety of subjects;" with results perhaps prBdictable -

said he - in tlrat "neither side convinced tl,e other." 

•ven so - Sf>arkman called tlae meeting an imf>orta,at 

event - if only for the fact we're "talki,ag" at last. TIie 

Se,aator further quoted from Astro,aaut Neil Armstro,ag -

saying: "Tlais is a small stet> for a ma,a - but a gia,at leat> 

for mankind." 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican - Pope Paul has rung down the curtat,a 

on that World S"nod of Bishops. In his closing remar 8 _ 

pledging to give greater powers to the bishops; while at the 

same time - reaffirming Papal supremacy. The Po,atiff also 

said he would give "utmost consideraticw" - to tlae bisltot,s' 

request to write their ow,a agenda at future synods. 

Later - when it was all over - a capsule summary of 

the present state of the church; from Belgium's Cardi,aal 

Suenens - a leader of Catholic liberals - who observed tlaat 

the Church is "like an elevator." Reaso,a - said lte: ''If you 

look at it from the ground floor - it's already o,a tlte tlaird 

floor; but if you look at It fro,,{ue te11t• floor - ti's still 0111 

a t th e th i rd fl O O r . " W Ir i ch w e s up p o s e m ea ,. s t la a t it s till la a• 

a long way to go. Dallas Tow,asend saying good,atght. 


